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~ EGISLATIVE 
" " " 
Printed weekly during the Mississippi Legisiative Sessions by the: 
Volume III 
Number 6 
Mississippi School Boards Associat"ion, Box 1801, Jackson, MS 39205 
Phone 601 948-1210 John L. HartDan, Executive Director 
February 14, 1974 
************************************************************************************* 
THE HOUSE REFERRALS 
.. ; ; 
S 1843 Require minimum score of 800 on national teacher examination for 
professional teachers certificate. to Education 
S-l96 ErDYide teachers rece~pay_monthly on~st school da. to Education. 
S 2361 Increase assessment for aC?ident contingency fund schools. to Educa-
tion. 
S 2276 
buses. 
Increase linits of coverage for accidental injury Dr damage school 
to Education. 
cmOOTTEE REPORTS 
H 64 Open oeetings of all governmental boards and agencies. UNFAVORABLY 
H 123 Require open meetings of public bodies. UNFAVORABLY 
H 180 Require open meetings of public bodies. UNFAVORABLY 
H 370 Establish school attendance counseling program to provide for school 
~dance of children ages 7 through 12; provide for attendance counselors. 
FAVORABLY by Com Sub. 
H 471 Establish systetJ. ot educational aecountabil:i:t:yr"assessment 'of educational 
performAnce". FAVORADLY 
H 372 Provide appeal procedure for school Officials or teachers when either 
not offered contract for subsequent school -term. FAVORABLY 
H 371 Provide procedure for suspension, reinstatement, dismissal of school 
officials, teachers. FAVORABLY 
H 454 Raise salary of State Superintendent of Education. _ FAVORADLYby Com. 
Sub. 
H 1072 Authorize governing authorities of political subdivisions to pay 
salaries on semimonthly basis. FAVORABLY 
ACTIONS 
H 306 Provide penalties for knowingly approving unauthorized expenditures. 
PASSED. 
H 183 Authorize school boards to act together to purchase services and 
materials, etc. PASSED 
H 929 Permit school trustees, municipal authorities and boards of supervisors 
to give quitclaim deeds and disclaimers of title to certain real property. 
PASSED 
H 1129 Provide liability, penalty for violation of statutory regulation for 
unauthorized expenditure of public funds. PASSED Motion Reconsider 
H 888 Provide for leasing of 16th section lands by open bidding. PASSED 
Motion to Reconsider. 
THE SENATE 
H 388 
H 283 
BILLS REFERRED 
Requires school board approval of all 16th Section leases (Judic~ary A) 
(LR #1) To Education 
CO~wrrTTEE REPORTS 
SCR 540 Amend constitution to provide for sale of 16th Section lands and 
proceeds in trust for schools. FAVORABLY as amended. 
Require complete stop when meeting of overtaking school bus. FAVORABLY 
Require open meetings of public bodies. FAVORABLY as amended. 
invest 
H 216 
S 1607 
S 1664 Prohibit any public official from accepting or soliciting gifts from 
employees under his charGe. FAVORABLY 
ACTIONS 
S 1765 Authorize establishment of career education programs in each school 
district. PASSED THE Senate. Reports are that the cost of implementation shOUld 
all 'districts qualify would be $15,000,000. 
S 1919 Invest surplus school funds in certificates of deposit. PASSED 
S 2276 Increase limits of coverage for accidental injury or damage school 
buses. PASSED 
(Over) 
S 2361 
S 1843 
fessional 
S 1961 
Increase assessment for accident contingency fUnd schools. PASSED 
Require minimum score of 800 on national teacher examination for pro-
teachers certificate • . PASSED 
S 1815 
Finance 
S 1511 
Provide teachers receive pay monthly on last school day. PASSED 
Increase to $18 per child grants to school districts under Educational 
Commission. PASSED and Tabled the Motion to Reconsider 
Boards supervisors construct roads on county and school district 
PASSED Com. Sub. property. 
S 1664 
PASSED 
Prohibit public official from accepting or soliciting from employees. 
************************************************************************************* 
H 472 On Friday, February, 8th the House passed this bill which will permit 
school boards to pay premiums f,?,r liability insurance covering their official 
actions. 
The bill has been referred- to the Senate Education Committee. Encourage 
your Senator to vote the bill out of committee FAVORJWLY ~ give it early ~ 
side~ration EL the full Senate.--
Senate Education Committee members are: 
Tucker, Jack (Quitnan, Tate; Tunica - 9th) CHM. 
White, Berta Lee (Kemper, Lauderdale - 19th) V-CHM. 
Burgin, William G., Jr., (Chickasaw, Clay, Lowndes - 6th) 
Caldwell, James L. (Claiborne, Copiah, Lincoln, Simpson - 24th) 
Cassibry, Nap L. (Harrison - 32nd) 
Ford, Dale H. (Clarke, Jasper, Smith - 28th) 
Horton, Ebb (Neshoba, Winston - 17th) 
Logan, Robert M. (Newton, Scott - 20th) 
Maxey, Joe (Itawamba, Monroe, Prentiss, Tishomingo - 4th) 
Patridge, Corbet L. (Leflore - 13th) 
Powell, John William (Adams, Amite, Franklin, Jefferson, Wilkinson - 25th) 
Purvis, Perrin (Lee - 5th) 
Smith, Theodore (Alcorn, Tippah - 3rd) 
H 369 This bill passed the House last Wednesday, February 6th and provides 
the fol I owl.ng :-
1. reduction of ADA from 27 to 20 in grades 1 through 3 
2. increases the "other costs Ii category by $50 
3. gives teachers a $400 increase over the 1974-75 schedule approved 
by the 1973 Legislative Session. 
The bill lV.>V S0'aS TA") the Senat e f o r consideration by the Education 
(;rmlmit+.ee . 
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Ii EGISLATIVE 
Print ed weekly Quring the Mississippi Legislative Sessions by the: 
Volume III 
Number' 3 
Mississ i ppi School Boards Association, Box 1801, Jeckson, MS 39205 
Phone liJl 9h3-1210 John L. Hartman, Executive Director 
January 25, 1974 . 
IillEP ALL YOUR LR' s IN A FILE FOR EASY REFERENCE. 
********************************************************************************* 
Third Annual MSDA Convention 
February 7 - 9 Hotel Heidelberg 
TIegistr'ltion fee $22 includes Luncheon, Banquet, Coffe'e Dreaks and materials. 
ReBistel by-ma-H. to- this oi'f'ic-e~betwe~3 and 8 en-F-eb-ru8.l!Y- 1-th """'''---~..,.,...._~.,.,. ___ -.-C 
Your Spouse is welcome to att~nd any or all sessions. Registration for 
your spouse will be $12.50 and will include the Luncheon and Danquet. 
*****************************************************************************~¥. * 
THE HOUSE ACTIONS 
H 676 Appropriation for Minimum program passed the House Without any addi -
tions other than tor build in increases (including 6% teacher salary increases) 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
H 388 (Rogers, et al) Require county education boards to approve 16th 
section leases. COuNTy AFFAIRS AND EDUCATION 
~ 26Jl (Pearson) Require 16th section lands lying outside municipality be 
leased after advertising for bids. COUNTY AFFAIRS 
INTRODUCTIONS 
H 717 (Rogers) Provides fair dismissal procedure with notice, rights of 
hearinp, and appeal for public school superintendent, principal, teacher not 
reemployed. EDUCATION. 
? 739 (Rogers) Candidates for election to municipal separate school distri ct 
boards must file petitions with superintendent of district . EDUCATION 
H 7~1 (Rogers, et al) Increase sum of state school bonds to $100 million, 
i ncrease sales tax collections paid into public school building fund. WAYS 
AND MEANS 
!! 81'§' (Gi bean) Provide open meetings of all elected, appointed bodies; 
pr ovide gome executive sessions. JUDICIARY A 
H 828 (Lynn, Lippian) Majority rather than three-fifths of qualified 
~;le ctors voting on school bond issue required for approval. COUNTY AFFAIRS, 
MUNICIPALITIES 
~ 829 (Ladner) Certain counties may transport private school students t o , 
from school on certain conditions. EDUCATION 
HCR 28 (Jolly, et al) Provide for sale or lease of 16th section school l ands 
for homestead purposes. CONSTITUTION 
~~~J3 (Perry) Allow municipal school board members per diem of $20 for 
not more than 60 days each year. EDUCATION 
!1 870 (Perry) Authorize county, municipal education boards to purchase 
liability insurance to cover their official actions. EDuc.r.TION 
~._~T8 (Morrow) Pupils in municipality incorporated mIJ ... :,t be eligi ole f or 
~-"I-~----~D.!').sportntion for remainder of fiscal year incorporation occurs-and ne-xt 
f iscal year. EDUCATION 
}' 888 (Tedford) Leasine; of 16th section lands must be by open biddine 
b,l.':' r eserving to previous owner rights to match highest b: d . COUNTY AFFAIRS 
~· __ ,·.'90 (Rogers) Authorize 16th section lend sale wher(: oc cupied by a hom'2 -
s~:.(~ acl. COUNTY AFFAIRS 
~~_J29 (Pearson) Permit school board trustees, mini cipo.1. and county 
CoYerning bodies t o Give quitclaim deeds, disclaimers of title to r eal pro-
perty after certain period of time. EDUCATION 
F 230 (Havens, et al) Authorize payments of salaries of educational per-
sonnel on a semimonthly basis. EDUCATION 
H 986 (Tedford) Provide for Bale of 16th section lands for homesteads . 
COJNTY AFFAIRS 
]! 1001 (Brewer, et al) Lower from 21 to 18 age for marriage without notice 
t o parents. JUDICIP.RY D 
~_ 1011 (Rogers) For reservation of ri ~ht of approval of subleases or assign-
ment s of leases of 16th section lands. COUNTY AFFAIRS 
~_.~~ Ol_8 (Campbell and Hicks) Provide compensation for attendance center 
trustees. EDUCATION 
(Over) 
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~ 1025 (Campbell and Rogers) Provide for reservation of 16th section lands 
for public parks and recreation areas. COUNTY AFFAIRS 
H 1037 (Eaves) Provide all meetings of boards, agencies, co~issions and 
governmental bodi~s be open ; provide for record of such meetings. RULES 
~ 1~38 (Sumner) For open meetings of boards, commissions, agencies and 
Bovernmental bodies. RULES 
~ 1039 (Rogers and Miller) Improve educational opportunities by establish-
ment of an educational improvement grant fund used primarily for ETV equipment 
in schools. EDUCATION 
H 1043 (Rogers) Provide additional allowance in minimum education program 
for part of hospitalization insurance. EDUCATION 
HCR 35 (Tedford) Amend constitution to provide for sale or lease of 16th 
section lands for homesteads. CONSTITUTION 
'I'HE SENATE ACTIONS 
S 1912 
PASSED 
(Brooks) Kosciusko school district transfer funds. (Local & Private) 
INTRODUCTIONS . 
S 1892 (Ford, et al) Authorize school district to purchase air conditioning 
equi pment in schools. EDUCATION 
S 1893 (Fora, et al) Appropriation to Department of.EWcation to pay for 
air ' co~ditioning of public schools. APPROPRIATIONS 
3 1919 (Tucker) Provide that surplus school district funds be invested in 
time certificates of deposit. EDUCATION 
§ 1930 (Noblin) Transfer 16th section land authority to county boards of 
caucation . EDUCATION 
S 1961 (Perry) Provide that teachers receive monthly payments on last regu-
l ar school day of calendar month. EDUCATION 
S 1978 (Crook) Provide $22.50 per diem for trustees separate school di stricts. 
FEES AND SALARIES 
S 2039 (Wright, et al) Authorize issuance revenue bonds for acquiring 
educational facilities in city of Clinton. LOCAL AND PRIVATE 
S 2046 (White, et al) Authorize school districts purchase educational tele-
vision equipment and materials. EDUCATION 
---- B- 2G4--7 (Wh-iw,e al-1---A1>propl iation t o-department-o;f-educat-fon to pro~' -'=-- -~-
matching funds for educational television equipment. APPROPRIATIONS 
S 2108 · (Tucker) Provide fair disIl1issal procedure for public school super-
intendent, principal, teacher not re-employed. EDUCATION 
S 2109 (Crook, Alexander) Permit school district boards, minicipal, count y 
governing boards to give qui tc·laim deeds, disclaimers of titles to real 
property after not less than 5 years elapsed from original attempted conveyance 
or original acceptance. PUBLIC PROPERTY " 
S 2132 (Wright and Ma.lo~ey) Appropriation to vocation,a.l education division 
fo r construction vo-tech facilities (to include Jackson) APPROPRIATIONS 
S --:~;L4~ (Powell) Provide no state : agency or institution may purchase a car 
r L0se wei ght exceeds 4,225 Ibs. APPROPRIATIONS 
S ?157 (Purvis) Establishment of regional education service agencies. 
ETUCATION , .. 
~ .-
MISSISSIPPI SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION 
P. o . BOX 1801 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 39205 
Dr . .J ohn • 'hiiY 
University of Mississipni 
Uni',rersit.y ~1i ssiss:inT1i 38677 
Non-Profit Orgn. 
U. S. Postage 
PAID 
Jackson, Miss. 
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